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She stood there before Him tike an 
aveuglhg nugel. She Ignored- the ad
miration, gleaming from his buuest 
gray eyes. 

Then catching sight of his good-
natured smile, she snapped: 

"1—1 Just hate, people that never get 
angry^-Just smile,' smile;" 

That remark deepuned the sniile on 
Neil Buruson:* cheery face, 

"But Milly, if you knew how esas-
peratingly pretty you look in one of 
your, h'ui!—tantrums. If you keep 
on—" 

"Tantrums! It's honest to goodness 
disgust and Indifference to any flattery 
Jrou give me." 

"A* I was saying," resumed the im
perturbable youth, "if you don't stop 
looking • «o aggravatlngly charming, 
why, I shall be compelled to take you 
In my armsiu 

"That's just what I'm trying to make 
clear to you. You have done that for 
the last time! Here, there's no use to 
prolong the scene." 

MUly stepped nearer, and snatching 
the rhig from her finger, she crushed 
It down into his hand. 

Her companion's eyes clouded a lit
t le at he answered: 

"I say, MUly, aren't you carrying 
your little farce too far 5 It's only a 
trivial thing and you know It. 

"Farce, indeed! Nell Burnson. 
There'* another thing. You needn't or
der those flowers for me; I'll telephone 
myself." . 

Then the fellow "that never got 
mad" said hastily: 

"gee here, young lady, the next time 
I order any flowers for you, you'll wear 
them.- And when you want that rlnv 
you'll aak for it. Good-by." 

And Neil was off. He didn't see the 
girl's face pile, he was too angry to 
catch sight of her outstretched arms. 

Why MUly Clayton should drop Into 
a chair and burst into tears when she 
had accomplished the thing she de-
aired, was a mystery. 

Half an hour later MUly called up 
til* florist and mado him promise an 

THE NEVER-OLD. 

They who can »mlle when other* hate. 
Nor bind 'the heart with frosts of fat*. 
Their feet will go with, laughter bold 
The green roads of the Nev»r-01d! 

they who can le t the spirit shin* 
And keep t(ie heart a lighted shrine,: 
Their feet will glide with Are of gold 
The green roads of the Never-Old. 

They who can put the self aside/ 
And in love's saddle leap and ride. 
Their eyes will see the gates unfoid 
To green roads of the Never-Old. 
-Edwin Murkham, in the People'* Home 

Journal. 
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Scrap Book 
WEDDING HAS BEEN PUT OFF 

OLD CASTLES TO BE RENTED 
Structure* of Naworth arid Douglas 

Date Back to Feudal Days in 
Great Britain. 

Naworth castle, The ancient hnroninl 
seat of the lords of Oilsland, the home 
nf the Howards, carls of Carlisle, is-
to be tet furnished for a term of yeans. 
The castle stands in a park of 500 
ncres to the south of the River 
iMhlng, near Brampton. The original 
character of this feudal stronghold, 
first mentioned In the reign of Rich
ard II, remains unspoiled, though it 
ha,s been modernized as a place of 
residence. Armor, pictures, tapestry 
and antique furniture of great value 
adorn the banqueting hall arid other 
room". Shooting over ten thousand 
aeres-and-trout flshlngraro'among .the 
sporting attractions of Nnworth, Ves-
tiges of the great Roronn wall are 
still v'slble In the district, and an oc
cupier of antiquarian tastes could find 
matter for interesting speculation* a* 
to the origin of other features of the 
countryside near Brampton, Including 
what nre .supposed to be-the traces of 
a Danish encampment. 

Douglas castle, Lanarkshire, Is also 
to be let for a long term furnished, 
with 40,000 acres of moorland. A 
loch in the park and the Douglas wa
ter afford excellent, trouting.—Lon
don Times. 

For WhatWe Consider* Good and Suf
ficient Reason* Mr. Meek Ha* 

Decided to Wait. 

I must tell you frankly, Mr. Meek, 
that my consent to your marrying my 

daughter has been 
wrung from roe 
u n d e r protest," 
•aid the lady, as
suming- a belliger
ent expression. 

."I knew that If 
I did not consent 
she would dls-

___ _ grace the family 
by an elopement, When she wants 
anything, we. all have to give In to her, 
or take the consequences; and long 
experience has taught me that I might 
as well try to fan off a cyclone as rea
son with her when she loses her tem
per, especially if there Is a flat-iron or 
a rolling-pin handy, and at- " just give 
in at once. Has the wedding day been 
fixed yet. Mr. Meek J" 

Mr. Meek—t'm-er, not yet;, and,. In 
fact, madam, I'm—I'm a little afraid 
I can't -afford to marry- very soon, any
how. Goo-good-day. 

HDP 

HER MISTAKE 
By MILDRED WHITE 

WAS ONE GOLD WATCH AHEAD 

Incident In Lord Mscsutay** Llf* 
Which Probably He Wat Quit* 

Willing to Forget. 

Here is an nmuslng storv of Micau 
lav i» j$jd by L«u> Lo„un in her 
renilnisccm.ea • 

'Lord Mutttula\ was hi Rome the 

EAST INDIAN WATER MONITOR 

rly delivery. She must have them E « 8 t I n d l e s ' ""h0"*" " I s a ™n t»° 
J.J_ of no beneficent appearance, with Its 
A picture the girl made in her shim- , o n * ' " ^ ton«°* « ^ d l n f from 

ncring party dress of pale green. u ; « shea " like unto a snake's. It Is one 
•et off the health, p.n£ In her t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ S t 
and her wavy brown hair, and heri-
brown eyes, still emitting defiance that 
but gave a sparkle to the portrait. 

She gave a pat to the silky folds of | w h l t c ^ . s h e l l e d eggs In hollow trees. 
btr drew, then looked at the clock. |n n ( $ | n B u r r n n h these bring a much 

"Bight o'clock, and no flowers ha«re higher price than hen's eggs, accord-
come! And I've patronised that florist \ag t 0 the Scientific American. 
for »0 long a time. I'll just leave him," 
she pouted 

She looked down at her girdle where ties nnd snakes, on which It feeds. It 
the flowers ought to lie. resting. Then ̂ llmhs trees for squirrels', birds and 
her glance traveled to her left hiind.'thelr eggs. 'At other times It may he 

"How queer it seems with n—no! 
Jv-rlng. -But a -xlrl-enn't-wear ©very-
thhig." she argued Inwardly. "Oh, It', 
•corns so—so lonesome—my ring and— 
him gone." • 

She looked in her mirror nnd began I 
to study the radlnnt reflection In It. 

"Perhaps I was too o,ulck. and child 
Ish—perhaps—I—mis." she drawled.|f,an,i digging nlong strenm bnnks for 
"If I'm old enough to be n society i tnP ,,,,,;, (1f the crocodile, of which It 
womnn, I'm old rnnugh. to linve a littleji^. n ,„s f f„nd. If surprised when up n 
pnljence wljh Nell. HV'H such a boy !jtrw, it drops Into- the water, swimming 
Besides. I do miss my tiitif ftm'i !dm."|n-iih powerful strokes of Us flattened 

A loud peal rtt the doorbell -startled,t„ti AUIICII nets as onr« nnd rudder, 
her. jwheii in-lna; enpturod It fights with 

"There's- the flowers. I'll go myself," teeth, claws nnd mil. 
She tripped down the stairs, and] The natives term the monitor "Kn-
turned to open the. door, nnd there ituirn-Oo.va." Although It Is harmless 
atoood Nell with a box of flowers. . ntul non-poisonous, It is used to pro-

Tlip girl's face lighted unconsciously, duce deadly poisons. The Singhalese 
The young man's heart bent faster. are experts In brewing a deadly pol-

"Why—y, N«?H-Buws«ni;dhjft"t I toll jison* termed "Knbaratet." They extract 
you nbt to—on^age—" . . * 

Keil threw" out his linnd. 
"When a young lady, -one'* own 

fiancee."—MIHy's head lifted defiantly 
—"orders nip oh the telephone to hrinir 

with low how, 
"But I telephoned to the fiorlsL'' ex

plained Milly. . 
'"Ton thought you did, dear girl; but 

your ieumbers got mixed. So here I am. 
ready to escort, you to the party," and 
the shameless fellow calmly led the 
way to the living room. • 

Milly went over to the window, andi 
with her emotions In a tumult, stood 
looking down the street. 

Her companion produced from his 
pocket a little; figure of a Cupid, which 
he placed on top of the telephone cov
ering. 

The girl with troubled eyes still 
jputed streetward; 

Meil n « t toM the ring and hung It 
on the tip of Cupid's-arrow. Then he 
called: 

"Come MUly, look at your lovely 
flowers. The girl turned slowly, caught 
sight of the ring sparkling Its wel-

. .come, and with a little quivering sigh 
•he cried out: 

"Oh, iny dear, darling ring.. I've 
~ IfiliieO It—au 1" And Mu> eager] 

snatched it from Its place. Then She 
looked at Neft. who tried his utmost 
tir eiiirceai the- mlschrevoT»-twh»kh» 1» 
his eyos. 

But Milly saw It and challenged: 
"Why don't yon say what a woman 

would?—that "If yon wanted flowers 
from me you'll wear them; and when 
you want this ring you'll ask for It." 
I do ask 'ytm for your ring. Nell, and I 

Reptile, HarmleM In Itaclf, I* U««d by 
the Singhalese to Brow Moot 

Deadly Poloon. 

The wnter monitor Is one of. the 
standbys of tho citizens of India. Cey
lon and the Malay, peninsula and Dutch 

,lng a length of seven feet, although Its 
nearest relative, the gigantic Austral-
Ian monitor, grows from 12 to SO feet 
(long. The monitor, lays 20 ot more 

It Is a swift runner, able to over
take the speediest mammals, frogs, tur-

polsons from venomous snakes, adding 
ifrsenic*-filW^iHw 'diwgg?"bPftrBg--tlie 
combination in human skulls. And 
tiFFe the: monitor cornea ! B M ! pert 
of their superstition. They tie three 

Aer"ftowe.rs"earty""l obVy."'He "ended !m<"" , nre »a t h r w sltl<*s fncln,'? t n e *?e-
Then they torment the monitors with 
whips and make them hiss to cause the 
fire to blaxe up. You and I would take 
a bellows for this purpose, but the na
tives believe that the hiss of the moni
tors adds to the poisonous quality of 
the deadly brew. 

Unbrtakabl* Thermo*. 
The convenience of the vacuum bot

tle Is recognized, but its fragility has 
always been one of Its shortcomings. 
This Is said to have been entirely over
come by a type which has been recent
ly Invented. Instead of fragile glass, 
the bottle la made with nonbreakable 
welded steel vacuum wall*.' The usual 
glass filler or container la done away 
with, and Its place Is taken by a high
ly-glazed flexible, enamel fused to the 
steel shell. There are, therefore, no 
removable parts but the cork and the 
part which forms the .cover. There 
are also no unsealed openings at the 
neck, Into which liquids may leak. 
This type of bottle la surfaced with 
dull-black rubber composition applied 
to the .steel and baked. The bottle U 
made in one and bvo-quart sltes^th* 
latter being successfully possible be
cause of It* nonbreakablllty. Mould* 
may be kept hot for 20 Iiflurs and cold 
for mere than 40, It is claimed. 

World** Largest City. 
According to statistics. New Tort If 

bigger In population than London by 
a quarter of ft million, the figures for 
1919 being 8,045,000 In New fork 
against London'* 7.787,320. 

For many yean before the w»r the 
area and population of New York was 
steadily increasing and the margin be
tween ihe size of the two communities 
growing less and le*s until, in 1017, 
New VoHc gained the lead. 

The land area of Greater London'Is 
803" square miles, while Greater New 
York covers COO square miles, of which, 
however 05 square miles Is uninhabit
ed-marsh land Like IiQndon,_-the 
population of the business capital of 
the new world is densest at the center, 
where: there arc 100,000 people to the 
square mile compared with London's 
80.000. 

Suspicious Behavior. 
"I hear tlere's .been some card play-

In' nn' crnp shootln* 'nwngst dp mptii-
bers of dls congregation" *nld the 
Rev. .Tosephna .Tnckson. 

A plofis member In the roar groaned 
nloud at such floprnvlfy. 

"Jest n minute, Brudder Jones,'-
snid the parson. "I olri't snyln* yon's 
guilty, snli. but jrou sho* Is nctin" like 
de> loser In one o' defn games dat— 
nhem—is gwyne to bring do wroth o' 
de Lawd down on Harmony church."— 
Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Choosing HI* Career, 
Billy's father plays golf. Billy isn't 

big enough yet to swing the sticks, 
but he has definite ideas about what 
he will do when he becomes a big 
man. like his father. 

Billy's; playmates and boon com
panions are Eugene and Gladys. Billy 
is one of those little chaps that look 
ahead and arrange things for the fu-. 
ture. And this Is Billy** future: 

"Eugene and I are going to marry 
Gladys," snld» Billy the other day. 
"Bui I won't be afound home much. 
HI be awa'y most of the time playln* 
golf." , 

-—^--A-Oreeofwl-Onloal. 
"Tirbet you're glad to get home 

from-the war. 
LI thought I would be, but I wish 

now I were back again in the 
trenches." 
""Whyr - - - - - ~ 

' "I'm scared to death. Everywhere 
I go .people want me to make 
speeches about the war." 

In Doubt 
**How's your garden getting along?" 
"K the green things coming up are 

do want the flowers you bring. I found noWers, it's fine; if they're weeds, if» 
but how trivial I'd been as soon as you terrible.*' 
left tne, Neil; I was go lonely 1" 

Neil stood patting tbe telephone. 
"Good oM telephone! You played a 

The fastest trip around the world 
was made by John Henry Hears In 

mecesatul part u Csipid that t i m e , * , , 0 4 3 . ^ 4 , , , , 21 hour* and 88 mln-
t* ttuited. nt&h 

- nM»**r4«^S««~#^--W«i**s. 
A cut, a scratch, a bruise, or any 

similar k'sd of injury should be paint
ed with iodine. As soon as Injured, 
dip a match with cotton rolled on the 
end oT It In the Iodine -and paint over 
the wound without washing. The Io
dine will kill all germs in the dirt that 
gets Into tbe wound, while washing 
only drives the germs farther Into the 
flesh. When painted with Iodine, wrap 
the Injured part In a clean cloth for a 
couple of days. . 

Belated Proof. 
"I see where I was severely wounded 

In the war," remarked a discharged 
soldier. 

"Are you just now finding that outr 
"Of (Sourse not, but It's some satis

faction to have a casualty list in my 
home paper corroborate the statements 
Tve been making for alx month* to 
friends and members of my family."— 
Birmingham Age-Herald. 

No Spar* Tim*. 
"He bought ft motorbbat to occupy 

his spare time." 
"NowT 

—"Now-*ej8-»o buiy trying to get the, 
thing In shape to run that he n e w 
hi* any spare, time to go riding In 
i t" 

boctrln**. -
*Do ydu"believe liTthe"doctrine of 

metempsychosis?" 
•1 refuse to be diverted." replied 

Senator Sorghum. "One doctrine at a 
time is enough and jusf now I'm en
gaged In sticking up for the Monroe 
doctrine." 

(Copjrrlihti !H», WMUra ?»»w«MP«r «M»*> 
Janey sat m. long wi»Ue with the let

ter in her hand. In fancy she was 
going over that long blissful time winter we were there with the i»a 
since she had met Kbhert and the harajab. They had one very gvvod 
tenor of he* life had been forever story about him going tbo round of 
changed. Before that, it was an un-the RngUsh colony,. which was told 
cventfu) routine. 

B i « after Robert'* advent, unrest 
hat! stirred within herftand dlssat'll-
fnctioU with life's »injple hdmetliies*. 
Robert Tabor, city business man, had 
bought as ah investment, the great 
farm netfr Janey's home, and when 
the caretaker had been duly installed, 
Robert Tabor came out to look the 
place over. So pleased and interested 
was* he, that he lingered for Tveekt, 
peeking and finding hospitality in 
Janey's home 

It had never been her opportunity to 
hear at first hand of remote wonder
ful parts of the world, for this en
gaging man from the city had traveled 
and learned much, I t was a aeyer 
ceasing delight to ride over the farm 
lands, In his swift running car, or t« 
drive at hi» side In a light carriage, 
through the narrower paths. 

Janey's .guardian aunt warn- quite 
willing that this should be *o, she 
bad no wish to keep Janey forever a.t 
her side. All at once Janey had been 
ashamed of tho simple cut of »*r 
home-made frock*, her lack of knowl 
edge of the way* of the great outside 
world. 

"I want to- go to the city," she con
fided to her new^ friend. "I want M l e ^ i ^ c u m ? 
learn to be—like them." • 

"Clothes you mean?" Robert Tabor 
had asked, amused. 

"Clothes, manners, everything,' 
Janey declared. 

The aunt, much persuaded, arringed 
with an old friend In the city to have 
Janey visit her there, and -Robert—** 
both now called ,bim—continued kind 
with hit attention*. In hi* care 
Janey visited restaurant*, opera, thea
ters; with him she had driven through 
the beautiful park*. 

"Oh! how..IJoveJt alii" ah* »*ld 
"teome seemed Very dull afterward. 

Robert's visit* to hi* farm were the 
Only bright *poti, and as fall drew 
near and these visits threatened to 
cease, Janey grew wan In apBrehen.-
•lon. 

With the'tTarvert moon looking down 
upon them, glorifying their radiant 
face*—Robert had asked Janey to 
marry him and she had consented. 

Kobert wanted her, be longed for 
h e r and despotic business held hint 
tied io the city. Would she come tor 
a visit to his married sister's home? 
Would she come? 

In a fever of Joyful anticipation 
Janey rushed to her aunt's room to 
begin preparation. Robert vra* p*l« 
and worried looking when he met her 
at the station. Absently he glanced 

UP hy" an attache of the British em
bassy: Like nil strangers, lie went ORIOINAL DBIIQN* IN COOKERY* 
by moonlight to see thfc Collseuin« • *—.;. 
end, as was proper lii a historian j ^ 0 the a*tlst cook who really est. 
and a poet, that the spirit of the jo S g mixing; ingredients, as a painter 
centuries might have full sway with- 1 . ^__j (, < - "., doe* hi* colora. 

•scans 

THE 
KlTCnCN 
CABINET SB 

To bear th* call o| UuuahM N M kua 
green plush itternoiMi, 

When brofceo, failma ahafc* ot 1I«M 
n> «ropin« for th* one. last *it>t 
of »onar*t*rs in th* *l««n. 

T9 *win« along th* rtiggrf trail th**-
spruc* ami h*ml»<!k* $(««>. 

"TUI ortlta WH'i bt«h top you <*><*• 
to*t»,n4 «x»H«4 lf> 4lW »Hn! Ah, 
OH»i*,»UD9ft»rttnifc-

• - --t-Seulah Rector, 

'*;$ 

M 

lit his sou), he went alone. As 
he stood^rapt 'and gazing in the 
shudow of tbe arche* a man brushed 
rudely by Jostling Mr/x roughly. Willi 
great presence of mind. Sir. Macoulay 

as he then was-i-felt nt once for bis 
watch. It wo,* gone. The thief, waa 
still in view. Promptly the historian 

ther* 1* no limit 
to the tasty, d«* 
lightful d l s h e a 
which one mar 
originate- or--< 
large upon, wits) 
the : iaatert*!* a t 
hand., ^ak* for 

gave chase, and. mm the law Into , m m ( * a ^Mmed; » W pudilihg. A 
his own hands «* iqkht one of the piece of, corn ores** f *.*«'a cophrt 
heroes of ancient Rome whose deeds 0 j cooked oatineaL * few -̂  broasl 
be set forth, he promptly 1itnc-tke« him climbs, a cupful 0* left-over COCM 
down and repossessed himself of his 
property* 

"Fearing thht other criminal* might 
be about, the Ertgi!ahm*;ft at oticei r*> 
turned to hi* hotel, to'flnd. to hia su^ 
priie; hi* own w«tchrUcWrig'e*tntort' 
ably on his dressing table and a 
»trange gold walch ln*Ji|s waistcoat 
pocket Horriiled at hl» first anece***' 
tut coup as a footpad, he hurrjed off 
to the bureau de police to Kir* up 
hi* booty, where he was confronted bjr 
an excited foreigner, •vehementljf 4e-
tfirlptng the outrage of which ha h»d 

-OLD DUFFER" WAS ADMlTTEp 
Dlitlnaulshed Cltlien, Wanting « • •** 

Horace Qrseloy, Irroveratrtly A»v 
neunoest by Offtos Bsiy, , 

• A citlsen of ^ t e r b u r y wrota i* let-
tet to the Republican tit that city * 
dsy or two ago asking for Information 
about Borsce Greeley, who he was, 
etc, Thit h* wished to le*rp more 
about th* great Journalist does hits 
credit, hut w« are surprised there Is 
a mar. In Waterbuor capable of .wrttmi 
letters to newspapers who didnt know 
about Mr. Greeley already. 

This reminds me of a story told by 
the lata Charts*.A* Dana. One day 
while Mr. Greeley was reigning aa edUu-
tor of the Tribune, h* w*s p•rtl«i•1* ,* 
Inly busy, and guve explicit orders to 
hi* office boy not to sdmlt anybody 
to his room. Eeter on the othce boy 
announced to Mr. Greeley there was 
in "old duffer" outside eismottec for 
*n interview with the editor. Mr. 
Greeley asked the boy who It was, to 
which the.boy replied he didn't know, 
but that ha wore a soiled line* dus
ter, carried a carpet-bat of the early 
•event!** type. ">d »»de a b ig fw* 

« - - _ .h„ „ ^ i » i . „.ii- .„^ »..» ^htrf, be*»«sw he couidat ««t the editor of 
orer the modish suit jmd ^ w h l c h t h e ^ ^ ^ *WeU," replied M n Or**-

iey, "4f he is so InststMt yon-JMULhet-had- cost hex aunt a forbiddingly ex-
travsgHtit price. # , . 

In the brilliant gathering which his 
sister generously arranged for Janey 
her fear grew, at hi* gloomy abstrac
tion. Tills taeltwn man was a differ
ent person certainly from the Joyously 
enthuslngtic master of the farm. And 
Robert's sister had assured Janey 
that she need have no anxiety on 
the- score of adjustability. 

"You seem to have grown" up among 
u» dear," mht> enld. 

At the hotel dinner, smiling into 
hor lover's, pyos across the roses heap-
etl between them, Juney saw a shadow 
lucre. 

"You like all this, don't you?" Rob
ert naked. 

"So mttch," she agreed, ever eager 
to please. . 

Fuiilcly she asked,berself each night 
In what shW^iafl-'failW '*»-he» Blaoce 
seemed to grow more distantly ab
sorbed. Suddenly 3ancy ioagsd with 
homesick yearnlitg 'or the restful at
mosphere of the country she knew, for 
the long walks through the slleatt 
place* where she could think serious
ly or find herself again. JFor Janey 
real lied that her life of late had been 
but profitless effort to learn the part 
s h e would be expected to play in the 
future, and in sickness of heart she 
wandered }f she would be able to cac
t i that weary part thilfugh with Rob
ert always unappreclstlve at her tide. 

Frankly but with a tremulous catch 
in her voice, Janey told him one day 
her problem; 

"I don't seem to fit in Robert," she 
saidj "no matter how hard I try. Vm 
a disappointment to yon, I feel i t 
Take roe back to the quiet place that 
I best know, and leave me there," 

Unbelieving, her lover stared into 
her face. 

"Bat you used to tell me," he said 
"thst you ldifged f tr tbe life of a city I 
That Is why, after I had bought the 
farm, Intending to make It iny head-
ejnarters, that I returned again to the 
h**«rt«s* -wefW, ^eaMtontiiake, Janey, 
because .you said you loved gayety. 
My youthful yearsLhsje been crowded 
full Of work and care.' i t was my 
dream that In early success I might 
t n d leisure, again to enjpy those 
things that I loved as a boy. But 
-without your presence I cannot now 

Beginning, Not Quitting. 
"Guess 111 quit work and go fish

ing," said the man. 
"John," said the wife, ,"lf yon dig 

your own bait and honestly try to 
catch fish, it'll be the hardest, work 
ysm've done in many * day/' 

enjoy anything. 
"Gould you be happy with me ottt 

there Janey? When tired of fields and 
meadows, we would travel. Could yoa 
go back with m* dear, to the farrOT' 

Through tears Janey smiled at hiin. 
"Why Robert," she sftid. "it will be 

Just like going straight back to I'ars 
•ise." 

In the 48 states of the. Onion then 
are 2,*e* counties. 

ter ask the fellow hia name, and then 
I will decide whether he can coma la." 
The boy went fclck and returned in « 
few minutes bringing the Inforanstlon 
that the "old duffer" wa» Henry Wllsort 
of Boston who happened srt that tlhte 
to be the vice president of tb« United 
States. He saw Mr. Greelejr.-*-H*rt-
ford Courahfc 

and a few rftiaim with two egg yelks 
left from a frosting or dessert wtB 
matte « most <(*ty pudding, Aft**? 
some experience In handling foods « M 
'"** poncoct toothtotn* dish— of bit* 
ofTefborer*. JluTiiotaWikya"wiiftt«T" 
tell all fine kjibw* a* to a dt*h, f w 
some conscientious objectors wilt t»-
fnae to.ovea try* mkde-over vt r*»«tv 
.ranged'-fooA.. v-

Savory HOtdiwhleh have so*»* *ts>-
»lve aroma and seaftonlog whtc* • « # » 
to th«lr cJMrw and h haid to d4*«> " 
mine, make* «qch a dish "attatetpdisg 
different." One must fottesr « fw«r 
fundsntentai priiKlples Is coaksry^ u p . 
after that let the IssaglaatloB sosvf> ' 
The cook -who wastes) sotMag, hat ad ' 
th* **me time serres her feed to * , 
dainty, tsaty snd apiwtlstng «nais f t 
** a- real srenlui, s a d a e r talests «**>* 
tm .eoBStftitt detaand. 

DoyMtbrnTsaQftzihaJkalf-t 
cupful or mote *r-sss|t*d Ice crsasV 
that might sink* m psdMag f*r •tMs-
next d«# *w* he used la • cake, sd4Mkf\: 
leas ingftrT ' -?. ; 
' Sandwich fllllsg aitd ssOacM *Mkw ft ' 

wide field for origussJ <sst—s, si-*>»j*t< 
a* Aonr BsUtar**. - ,/;! 

The wosnsa who dlseovattd that i,'^ 
sponge cake esaldt he 
fetching by sddiag the yolk* 1 
ooe i t • tlsse, aspt aot stJtrllsI' 
vary freery, hsd a cake tkat 

atreased gawiiiad^raitt 
Accidest erfte* i* «•*»- sistksf *f • 
this^s, .bat taeksaowtf* who k> J 
lag for nsrw and vaeasntc atsels ' 

Qolf Will Survivsi 
It b«» boeii h*)d In sonte expert cir

cles thftt golf never could become the 
game baseball Is, because golf luck* 
a picturesque language. Thla view 
overlook* the feet that baseball ac
quired Its language by slow degrees, 
and only reached Its present perfect 
tlon through the long labors of de-. 
voted philologists and etymologists. 
The language grew* Ilk* love, by what 
It fed on, 

Give golf and the sport writers time 
and they will produce • languaga 
for that gmMe as copious, refulgent, 
•nd learned as now dlstlnrul*h«* the 
more populsr game. Already we de
tect the beginnings. We read of Mr. 
Bockenksmp's- ptay Thursday that 
by "sinking A borrtpUIatlng p«tt of 4» 
feet" he flnUhed t up. , 

We have heard of «-foot putt* be
fore, hat It mutt be admitted It add* 
to the wonderment of one to know that 
It w»a horripUlating. This i s an **-
coursglng beginning and convinfes as 
that golf i s going to survive.—Kaon* 
City 8tar. . „. 

4a* M* of ol>««l«Mr •**••*' as 1 
n i w t *<M* »»r awt* thaa Urn < 

Tin beat, leuher 'la grMttee; lb* WtmM 
guM*. >«iilatnt <*r*f«t*w y*t a*p»»7| 

FOOD COMSTTNATIOW*; 

Ther* fa no law which govsraa 
foods that, go WaQ tofsther, fse 

k l n d of 
Stfrad 
UP**' 
art aa, 
<* * ' 
Th* 

Queer CetneMeaea, 
One of a party whereof: Charles, 

Darwin was a member was speaking 
of the earthquake of Tacehaaoo, to 
northern Chile, on whlch^cesalon the 
father had lost 
the narrator himself 
ciped with his Ufa. Then, write* ©nr-
win, there ensued a carloas coiB'elr. 
dence. A German, one of the party, 
got up, saying he would never sit in a 
room in those countries with the door 
skat-a*, owing to his having don* so, 
he once nearly lost hW life at SopUpo. 
Accordingly, he opened the door. Wo 
sooner had he done so than he cried 
out "Here it comek.tjjfaiat^and-sar 
•Ther shock ei>*TiecVThe-wl»ot>-
escsped. 

' / " • W W * ) 

^r w»^?S^p» J»*wr 1 tae toad 
ttea. It Is a 
whk* Is 

aeteac* a*»4 as art. Wa ssay 
thrive oa OM klsA«< foea. Hat»% 
that where two or threa art 
they dltwit hettsc aao at* 
to keep *»p the bofly ictmtMs. 
treat the body at m wail 
aac* which W f*Sa at 
staBed with tk* 
will eaohM tbt < 
cowbnttloa, i n asttt be 
the choice and ears *f feed. 

If we ovarsit w* waat* aasd . 
and overwoirt th*> f a l t s s s ; II aw, 
andernoarished th* pxiaaes 
give olr leeat or a*sjMy|y essargy, 
" The tswee feed jsriaelalaa 

dad sapply the body la the best 
dbk basnet *re pfst*hsa, 
cage and arilk, fata which are 
fraai' baxt**v crtasa -aad JHkftsX'sl 
dr*t*« ae saisrs . sad starehsa, 
seated t»y patat*>ea, rtea aad 

IU W U I i ; i l ^ » i > l * s f V U ttmm Wws l sW *a*B- 0*VCP eaWslW " ^ ^ "-saaart- 1 ™ 

alt hlssfroperty »t»d !*«*« ,* - ^wett»al«ffie»l *aaal,-,y 
aself had barely ea- aw-*arr*ii i s Mast ;pr*«*srtltat^ 

Is each- atsil wa -haya •« 
spoasthnity ts>**» thtt :ta*skt i 
lag Iron, altmpkasus *ad 
grrea u » * J M 
the reashagf *r hallsst 
givt balk U the faaa, „ 
- Fn l ta wWA astetts Osa 
as**! flisst, si fisass fill I fsj 1 
arid swewts ir* awed u a 
sart, a a saitr tlaDi tha 

sweet* jakf Wteare * taeal, s 
.: SWBwnĝ B**BW*t*> (ar too coatBoa 

fane people a i ^ **n*ttl»a to i 
foods' o r cosiWnatioiis whrch-
eajoy with comfort;' thla I* 
aome'pecaiisrity of th* body 1 
•f caarae thiee things shoaM be 1 

In IHO., 
"And what is thl* peculiar UtUe 

Iplrhl instrument o t steell** 
"That Is a very odd deTlce people 

used mahy yesra ago tO'reBiOTe cork* *d/ Hmpto-fa'itt^llrtir&ii^ 
from bottleS.,, . . . . . . . . . ^ 

"Oh* 1 see.*' . > 
*Aay othi* flaastlohr 

' T e s , would yon mind exptatslsi to 
me wh*t bottles war* aad what were 
they aseoVfarr 

s«l-rJ , i i , ,*»« **mmmmmmmmimmmm 

-rj<. 


